
 Broadly experienced - distinctly spezialized 

Broadly experienced Attorneys-at-Law, they practice a broad spec-
trum of the bar. Specialized experts, they focus on Intellectual Prop-
erty Law (Bettina Beck) and on the Law of Succession (Daniela Klöti). 

     A fatiguing lecture of a tedi-
ously translated homepage? We 
prefer seven useful answers to 
seven useful questions. 

    Who are the addressees of 
the present English version? 

    Clients, lawyers and friends 
abroad and a few foreigners in 
Switzerland. (The French version 
is intended for our fellow country-
men, the Romands.) 

     And if the information in 
this paper provokes more? 

    Don’t hesitate to write or call 
us! Both of us have lived abroad, 
have studied and published in 
English. We are delighted to give 
you any further information! 

    Where does one find more 
data on you and your firm? 

    www.beckkloeti.ch tells about 
the staff and their curriculum 
(.ch/team), the detailed activities 
(.ch/taetigkeiten) and the seat/ 
contact (..ch/kontakt). 

    How would you describe 
your boutique law firm? 

    Devoted and ambitious as far 
as quality, specialized in IP and 
LS (see below) with a Notary’s 
Office integrated (Daniela is also 
a state certified Notary Public), 
beautifully located next to the    
famous Bear Pit in Berne, capital 
of Switzerland… 

    Do you comply with a parti-
cular commitment? 

    Yes, in all fields and literally 
every day: «We take comprehen-
sive care of both your intangible 
and tangible goods, often across 
generations.» 

    Intellectual Property: Why 
should one ask your support? 

    We are experienced legally 
(16 y.), economically (e.g. per-
taining studies in Sweden, LL.M.) 
and in scientific research (e.g. 
doctoral thesis in European law). 

    We serve on supervisory and 
foundation boards (with an edu-
cation in Board Management). 
We teach IP (University of ap-
plied science). We co-lead an IP 
circle of specialized Bernese At-
torneys. 

    We hold 10 years of pertinent 
IP practice: trademarks, domain/ 
company names, designs, copy-

rights, patents, unfair competition 
law, data protection, personal 
rights, IT-/internet-/e-commerce-
law, commercial communication. 

    Law of Succession: Why 
should one ask your support? 

    We are experienced legally 
(15 y.), economically (4 y. in a 
business advisory company, per-
taining studies in Sweden, LL.M.) 
and in scientific research (doc-
toral thesis in law of succession). 

    We are a certified specialist of 
the Swiss Bar Association 
(www.sav-fsa.ch) in the law of 
succession: Certified Specialist 
SBA Inheritance Law. 

With 10 years of corresponding 
practice, including matrimonial 
property law, adult protection law 
and notarial law. 

    We provide advice to firms, 
private persons and foundations 
along the whole life cycle (e.g. 
restructuring) and in all real es-
tate affairs (et al. contracts, 
transactions). 

We look forward to an encounter! 
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bettina.beck@beckkloeti.ch 
daniela.kloeti@beckkloeti.ch 

+41 31 350 19 19

Law Firm and Notary’s Office 
Muristrasse 12, CH-3006 Berne 
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